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l(i Hue Buffalo rounty farm for also
KW-tl- i f'oiiuty land ut from fl ut il.f r m--r

Write un for list. Cakkiii A: Nm iioi c.
lit Keurnvy. Neb.

KOU SALK-Ir- to Colfax county. land,
avll tillable. NHiall ritss pMlur near hulld
I nft, finest of bliurk loytn hoII; ImproTtrixtit

nil new. At 1'latte ValleyfiraUl-all-
y

Hlarn-- e gently rolling. All fetx't-d- .

Cloe to two coo.1 markets. Kural delivery.
Nf-tm- telephone In Iioiih-- . ;mm1 neln-liorhoo- d.

W ill fnake a Hue home and ran lie
had at a right price. For full particulars
write A. J. (iKKKK. Kojtt-r-. Neli.

Valley Lands for Sale
3f)a-re- s eight miles from Ord. Net., well

Improved ; prlre f I4.UO. 3J n elifht mile
from Ord. well Improved: price MX)U. !

uirx I Iipm nnlwi fmm Ord irood III nine and' hurn. 10 arte ln'tlmber, Ifl0!r under plow!
44t arres pasture, with runnlnit water on rami.
Price fw.tiuo. 50 acres Join city limits, price
f.'iU0. .ood pasture lands at tli to Ml per
tM're. Valley county Ih the lest farming
county on the lnp Valley. Kor Information
Hldress. Mt NcTT Ac IH.rjiNJ.

U Ord. Ned.

Write me atiout Irrigated land in So. Platte
Valley where we raise ::o to 30 ton of lieels per
acre and pay for the land each year from the
crop produced. Kastern and western market.
Present price n these lands low to to l per
ai re. C. M. JloiintN.

:.-- 3t Hterllng. Colorado.

00 west, you nr man! Follow the footsteps
of your fattier. Huy some choice farnilni; land
wlille it t yet cheap. It will make you rich
In a few years. Vou will find the liest in Keith
county. Nebraska.. Inquire of I'axton Kealty
Co.. I'axtoo. Neb. Write them today. :itt-l- -'t

1 have first-cla- ss well-Improv- ed farms rainf-In- ir

from 20 toU er acre. Have tieen here
twenty-elsr- ht years and can offer buyers their
choice of the very lattt farms that are on the
market. Write your wants and I will send you
full description of places that will suit you.

.16--21 .1. C. Wolfk. IHljfepole. Neb.

I hi you wantabsolutely reliablelnformation
regarding the opiiort unities for investment in
lands in western Nebraska and north eastern
Colorado? You can get it from those who for
Hfteen years have b?en closely connected wit h
the farming Interests of that section by writ-
ing to the old reliable. Julesburg I,and Co..

4tJulesburg. Colorado.

The soil of the tableland in Sedgwick coun-
ty. Colorado, is a black sandy loam, ranging
in depth from 3 to 5 feet: very productive In
winter wheat, oats, spelt, rye. niacarona
wheat and potatoes: raises fairly good corn
one vear with another. Sedgwick county Is
rapidly ailing up with a desirable class of
people and Is the coming county of eastern
Colorado. Lands are advancing in price--no-

Is the time to Iniv. We have raw lands in
quarter section, half sections nr full sections:
all tillable: ranging in price from to per
acre: improved farms at 15 to JO and 1". Come
and see them or for special proiositions write
Flora Bros.. Julesburg. Colorado. -- -t

MO acre airalfa ranch in Platte valley. Buf-
falo count v. Nebraska. All level and est of
soli. Fine improvements. Iim acres in alfalfa.
One mile to shipping station. Price M per
Hrre. K. J. WiKii.woiiTil.

X-- t Kearney. Nelr.

Fine level table lands, a'so choice valley
lands with and without liriiration. iool
church and school privileges. We art' located
on the main line of the U. P. near two good
markets. Opportunity's for several lines of
business in a new and growing town, fur
ther particulars write us or call on Moore A:

Hearing. Brule. Nebraska. t- -t

The Land of Wheat. Corn. Alfalfa. Fat
; Hogs and Cattle

We have some specially attractive prouosi- -
l Ions tor ine investor or iui-i- " mm ..
ey making propsitlons In Keith and Perkins- counties. There is giKMl money in it for the
man who gets in now prices are going up. A
large list of Irrigated Platte bottom lands at
$35 per acre ami up. Also unimproved table
lands at I0 per acre and up. Crops on and
close to this land are making around 40 bush-
els to the acre of fall wheat. Come and see us
or write for full description and price.

.T8--4t Sp.xson: Brule. Nebraska.

Look Here! Now's Your Chance
Sit uu and take notice. The best land the

sun shines on. Plenty of rain. No bad storms.
MagniHcent crops. Bichest kind of soil. Land
going fast, (jet in before cheap homes are
gone. Prices range from flO per acre up. un-

improved land. Improved farms at prices
ranging from :3 to 40 per acre. Further par-
ticulars call on of write Carter & Sexson Uind
company. Crant. Nebraska. .rt-- 4t

Good Dawson and Lincoln county farm and
alfalfa land at 10 to $75 per acre. Good pas-
ture land, all hard black soil, in tracts of one
section or larger, to suit purcha-ser- . at tol"
per acre. Tills land can tie boinrht on easy
terms. Price on this land is steadily advanc-
ing. Call or address Gothenburg Keal Kstate
AgeDcy. Gothenburg. Nebraska 3ti-- -t

Rain Belt vs Irrigation
In any eastern Nebraska county, average

yield of corn bushels per acre: average
price 30c per bushel : cost to produce li-p- tr

bushel : net profit $5.40 per acre; price of land
75 to $ I per acre.

Sedgwick count v. Colorado, sugar beets av-

erage Jb tons per acre: contract price per ton
$5; --no test;" cost to produce $35 per acre. Net
profit to owner 40 an acre. Price of Sedgwick
county irrigated land 50 to?liS per acre, and
prices rapidlv advancing. Irrigation means
sure crops. Which results in a large bank
account! .

Sedgwick county. Colorado, has more than
doubled in population in the last few years.
Climatic conditions are ideal. Hie wide-
awake progressive farmer can make more
money here and make it easier, than in east-
ern Nebraska.

For full information write Kealty Loan &

Insurance company. Julesburg. Colo. 3t-- -t

!f you want to conserve your Investment
and at the same time increase your income
from farm or ranch property.Lincolnor Keith
county lands lying along the main line of the
Tnion Pacific railroad will please you. Prices
on this land are ranging very low. less than

'one-ha- lf what they should or will soon be so
far the advance has been steady, we look for
a stiff raise soon. The soil is a heavy, rich
black loam from 3 to 5 feet deep: underlaid
with an excellent clay wibsoll ;f ree from rock,
alkali and hard pan ; j lelds easily to the plow
and is wel 1 ad a pted to the raising of corn.grai n
and stock. One man and team can cultivate
at least twice as much acreage as in eastern
Nebraska. Fall wheat and alfalfa do hnely.
There is no other section In the state where
you can o easily and y grow such heal-
thy bogs. Not a pauper in these counties, tax
yery low. climate unexcelled. Just to get ac-

quainted, three rare bargains lu acres six
miles from good market. 50 acres under plow,
all good farm land, the crops prove it-- Ger-
man settlement. Price for quicic sale. $Ti.
irtO acres 9 miles from good railroad town, all
level and subject to cultivation, now in grass.
School house on corner. Price fJUOO. 160 acres
all good farm land, price im5u. Come and let
us show yo-- l these lands, or write us for more
detailed Information. Pieksox A Bcktoji.

3tf.4t Sutherland. Nebraska

Mr. Homeseeken
If you want a farm where at least the first

two crops will pay for your land, buy a ticket
to Grant, the county seat of Perkins county.
Come and see what we have for you. get in
touch with the actual conditions here and get
our price. Our soil is a deep rich, black loam,
clay subsoil and U adapted to the raising or
corn, wheat, oats, alfalfa, etc. No rocks, sand
or alkali Plenty of unre. sparkling water
and an Ideal c imate. The crops that are le-In- g

raised from year to year In Perkins coun-
ty give a practical demonst ration of the real
value of this land. While laud is rapidly ad-
vancing, present prices are less than one-ha-lf

this real value. Here are some snaps you will
unable to duplicate IHO acres three miles

from town, smooth, level land, every foot till-
able at li50 per acre .320 acres five miles from
county seat, every Toot of It perfectly level, a
genuine snap at $15 per acre: five quarters ng

towusight at $12.50 per acre, will sell
separately or all together. Farms adjoining
these lands are producing crops that will net
the fnil price of the land this year. We have
may others, both large and small tracts, and
Can certainly please you. Call and see or
write for further information to OrviU 1C

Lamb. Grant. Nebraska. 3t4t

Farm and mm h lands in Keith and Perkins
counties at rlulil price. Write G. W. Snider.
Ogallaia. Nebraska. , IttCt

For Sale Fifty lluITa'ii county farms locat-
ed In WihhI rln-- r viilli-- y Iiiiuii as the finest
alfalf.i. grain and stock country in Nebraska.
Come. ! vest Ig te while t'ie prices are low.
Homes from J5 an acre up.

.'Ul-- SfcAMTSI.KY Si. ItAHoMA.V.
Kivcrdale. Neor.

Lincoln munty. Nebraska, hasten railroad
towns; North Platte Is county seat, population
5nuo. iJ miles of railroad, aliout Ml more will
be built. right-of-wa- y lias la-e- n purchased and
some construction work has la-e- done, popu-
lation of county 15' uo. 1 15 school districts with
Jowl pupils. Principal crop IMI5 valued f I.MNt.-lH- O.

$100 p-- r capita: total property value io.

Good farm land at 10 to 5 per acre:
good grazing land at 3 to $7 per acre. Good
Platte river valley land 30 to $40 per acre. Op-
portunities for all. We are acquainted with
every section of hind In this county and will
lie glud to answer all correspondence prompt-
ly. If you want to double your acreage and
Income, come and see or write O. K. Klder.
Bonded A Infractor. Manager Guruntee Keal
ty company, norm i'latte. Nebraska.

A genuine snap for quick sale. :!0 acres. H

miles south of Sutherland, all level, good soil,
all buffalo grass, as nice half section as there
Is in any county, unimproved. Price $10 per
acre. 3tf-- 2t

Be wise! Buy land In Duel county, Nebras-kw- .;

where oue acre of vaMrn lanU ' wlH buy,
five which will produce per acre. Just as much
corn, wheat, oats, rye. millet or alfalfa. Any-
thing that grows can. be produced in Duel
county. We have the' black, rich soil; favor-
able climate; abundaiH'e of rain fall and good
health giving water. This Is the place for you
to make a personal Investigation e you
locate or invest.- Weonly want you to look
for yourself. The Duel county proposition is
one that is worth your time and attention for
it means money to you. Duel county laud
can lie had from 14 to $IH per acre. If you
want a home of your own or want an invest-
ment that is guilt edge.one that will pay large
dividends on the amount you have Invested,
we have what you want, ft matters not what
it Is. Imir ved and unimpr ived farms and
ranches located on the main line of the IJ. P.
near Chappell. the county seat of Duel coun-
ty. Itememla--r we refund all expenses to bik-
ers after they reach our office. Now. If you
want to make money and place it where you
are secured in every turn and deal you make.
Duel county Is the place for you. Drop us a
line and we will send you an Hustrated book-
let free of charge, which will give you full In-
formation as to Duel county lands una crops.

Address
SpuorsK KicAi. Kktatk Aukn'cv.

J. K. Skiiastian. Maiisigi r.
:n;-- .t Chappell. Nebraska.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice of Probate of Will
TN TH K ('l)l'XTV COfUT OF CASS COtW- -

ty. Nebraska.
In the matter of estate of Henry Spangler,

deceased.
To A IX Peiwoxs Co.NCEUMcn:

You are hereby notified that a etitloii has
lnen filed toprohate a will iunorting to be
the last will of Henry Sitangler. and for the
apitointiiient of the executors named tin-rei-

There will lie a hearing upon said iietitiou at
my offh-- e in the city of Platt.smoiitli.Casscoun-ty- .

Nebraska, nt 10 o'clock a. m. on the 14th
day of Seitemlier.l:o7.aiid all objections there-
to must Im Hied by said hour, and at said time
such orders will lie made as are just and i rol-
ler in the premises. Hakvet D. Travis.

eai. County Judge.
D. o. Dwyer. Attorney.

Notice to Creditors
TN THKCOl'NTV COl'KT OF CASS COl'X-t- y.

Nebraska.
In the matter of t lie est ateof Emeline Trapp.

deceased.
All creditors of said deceased will meet the

executoi of said estate, e me, county
judge, in said court at Plattsmouth in said
county and state on the 4th day of October.
M7. 4th day of I Nvemln-r- . 1!I07 ami 4th day of
February. Ill's, at o'clock l. m.. each day. for
the purpose of presenting tlieir claims for ex-
amination, adjustment and allowance.

Creditors have until the 3d day of February,
lims. but not longer, in which to file claims in
tills court against this estate.

Dated at i'lattsmout h. Nebraska. August 'M,
I'.Nr;. Harvey D. Travih.

(seai.I County Judge.

Notice to Creditors
STAT5:!KA!IKA-f-- - lntycourt

In the matter of the estate of Harvey M.
Kounsavell. debased.

Not ice is hereby given that the creditors of
said deceased will meet 'the administrator of
said estate, e me. county judge of Cass
county. Nebraska, at the county court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the ilst ay of
Septemla-r- . 1!17. and on the 21st day of March.
I!s. at 10 o'clock a. m..each day. for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for the administ ratortosett lesaid estate,
f rom the :th day of August. 1007.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court, at Plattsmouth. Nebraska. tliis2th day
of August, li7. Harvey D. Travis.

ska i.I County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

NOTICE OF HEARING. ON PROBATE OFt will.
To all iHrsoiis interested in the estate of Eiue-lin- e

Trapp. deceased:
On the 241 h day of July, 1007. George W. Jus-

tice tiled a petition in the county court of Cass
count r. Nebraska, prayingtbat the instrument
tiled on the 24th day of July. 1W7. purporting
to lie the last will and testament f Emeline
Trapp. deceased, be proved, approved, allow-
ed, probated and recorded as such last will and
testament, and for letters testamen-
tary to George W. .1 ust ice as executor.

A hearing on said iietition will be had in said
court on the 14tli day of August. 15)07. at :0o
o'cUick a. nt., at which time cause may be
shown, if any. why the prayer or said petition-
er should not lie granted.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 24th
day of July. 1U07. HARVEY D. TRAVIS.

1SEALI County Judge.

Notice of Probate of Will.
.IN THEConXTV COURT OF CASS COI'N- -

- ty, Nebraska.
I n re-est- of Wihlmini Nolting deceased.

To all Persons Interested:
You are hereby not ified that on the. 9t lid ay

of July. A. D. 15X7. there was filed a petition so
probate a paper purporting to be the last will
of Wilhminl Nolting. There will be a hearing
upon said iietition at my office in the citv of
Plattsmouth, county of Cass. Nebraska, at H

o clock a.m. on the 3d day of August. A. H.
1517. and all objections thereto must be filed by
said hour, at said time such orders will lie en-
tered as will Ih proper under the land and ev-
idence. ' By thecosrt

ISEAL1 HARVEY D.TRAVIS.
Byron Clark. Attr. County Judge.

Notice to Creditors
State of Nebraska. In County Court.Cass County i

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin Ran-nar- d.

deceased.
Not isp is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of
said estate, e me. county judge of Cass
county. Nebraska, at the county court room
in Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
16th day of August 15V7. at 10 o'clock a. m.
and on the Itith day of February, is", at 10
o'clock a. m each day .for the purpose of present-
ing their claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
saiii deceased to present their claims, and one
year for the administrator to settle said estate,
from the 10th day of August. 117.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
conn, at Plattsmouth. Nebraska. this 13th day
of July. lite. Hauvey D. Travis..

IskalI County Judge.

Legal Notice
TN THE Col'NTY COl'KT OF CASSCOCN-til-Nebrask- a.

In the matter of the estate of Frank W. Eatoi.
deoeased
Not ice is liereby given to all persons inter-

ested in the atve estate, that the administra-
trix has filed her petition In this court praying
for a final settlement of her as such
administratrix, and for her discharge. A hear-
ing will e had on said petition on the 31st day
of August. 15V7. at the county court room at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at to o'clock a. m.--- '-

Dated this 15th day of August. A. D. 1W7.'
IsealI Harvey I . Tra vis.
T. B. Wilson, Attorney. County Judge.

WHERE THE MERCHANT FAILS.

An Iowa Farmer Tells Him He Should
Advertise, and How.

An Iowa farmer contributes to the
D8 MoIncH Capitol the following very
pertinent KUfCKstlon as to why the
mail order houses succeed in getting
the business of the rural communities
away from local merchants:

"If the mail order houses got $1,000
out of this county each month that be-

longs to the home merchants the fault,
is with Hie merchants themselves. The
mail. order houses advertise and give
us prices on everything they offer for
sale. They tell us what they have
and what they want for it. Of course,
we get soaked once in awhile and if
we do we can try some other house.
Most of the home merchants who ad-

vertise at all don't quote prices. They
neglect to tell us what we want to
know the price. Of course we can go
'to "the 'storea'rTd'asV the7 price 'of "thlBt
article, and that, but you know how
It Is one doesn't know so well exact-
ly what he wants to buy when he gets
In a store as when he Is at home. And
there is where the mail order houses
make their hit. They send us their
advertising matter into homes and we
read it when we haven't anything else
to do and every member of the family
who reads their stuff usually finds
something that he or some other mem-
ber of the family wants and many or-

ders are made up and sent out just at
such times.

"Right here is where the home mer-

chant falls down. If he talked up his
business to us in our homes the same
as the mail order houses do the people
would be in to see him the next time
they came to town and in many cases
extra trips would be made to get. the
things at once that we didn't know
we wanted until they were brought
to our attention.

"The home-merchan- t can save the
expense of getting up a catalogue. We
people read the home papers more
carefully than we do the catalogue,
and if the merchant wants to talk
business with us let him put his talk
In the home papers, and put It In so
that we know he meane business. The
home merchant likely, nine times out
of ten. sells his goods as cheap as the
mail order houses, and 1 believe on
many things they are much cheaper,
but how are we to know it he doesn't
tell us about it.

"A merhant must not think that
even his best customers know his
goods so well that they can tell what
he has without being shown.

"It is none of my business how the
home merchant runs his business, but
I don't like to see these roasts in the
papers all the time about us fellows
who get a little stuff shipped in once
in awrfile and never anything said on
the other side. There are always two
sides of a question, and I have given
you mine If it is worth anything to
you you can take it."

BANKERS GETTING WISE.

They See Danger in the Mail-Orde- r

System of Business.

It Is only lately that bankers of the
west have come to a realization that
the mail-orde- r system of business has
been a serious injury to them, killing
off the business of their towns, taking
out of circulation money that should
help swell the local bank deposits and
otherwise interfering with town pro
gress.

The trouble has been with many
bankers that they failed to consider
the e evil
as anything of particular concern to
them. When Farmer Smith would
buy a draft for $50 or $100 to send
to Chicago, the banker got his ten
cents exchange and thought. ,he was
that much' ahead, while 'Ine 'facts "re-
mained that if he could, keep the
money from being sent from home
that $50 of the farmer for the tfenker
might make a dollar or two of profit.
It was only when the catalogue
houses started in to solicit deposits of
the people of country towns and farm
ing communities that the bankers
took a lumble.

Then again some bankers have such
an exalted idea of their position in
the town that the goods to be had
from the local merphants are not good
enough for themselves and families,
and set a bad example before the pea
pie by sending away themselves for
what they desire in the way of staples
and luxuries Bankers are conserva
tive; and are not forward in making
suggestions to their patrons as to
what they should do with their money,
but in this matter it appears sufficient
ly Important to justify the exercise of
what influence the banker can com-
mand in behalf of home patronage, ft
is the business of the town and stir
rounding country that affords a profit
to the bank. The greater this volume
of business can be made the better
for the banker and every interest of
the town, and the farmers and other
laborers as well.

D. M. CARR -

What. Indeed?.
A duchess requiring a lady's maid

had an interview with one, to whom
after having examined her appearance,
she said: "Of course, you will be able
to dress my hair for me?" "Oh, yes.'
revplied the girl; "it never takes me
more . than half an hour to dress a
lady's hafr." "Half an hour, my
child!" exclaimed the duchess, in ac
cents of terror, "and what on earth,
then, should I be able to do with my
self all the remainder of the morn
ingr

The Reason.
Vln this settlement." said the Hi!I

vllle farmer, "we call all the literarv
fellers we kin ketch 'leadin" authors
because as a rule they're nowerfi
handy at leadin mules,-t- water" At
lanta Constitution. -

4
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MAKES THE
EBiOIlIHlsl

If you want to
drink real coffee,

buy a sealed pack-ra- ge

of "Atbtjckles'

ARIOSA and grind

it in vour own
kitchen as you want to use it.
Roasted coffee loses its strength
and flavor if exposed to the air,
and even its identity as coffee

after grinding. Loose coffee sold

out of a bag, bin or tin is usually

dusty and soiled by handling.
Dont take it!

Compile with til requirriwutc of the National Pure
Food Law, Guarantee No. 204 1 . Ied al Washington.

By Boat from Arkansas
Chas. W. Morgan of Little Rock, Ar-

kansas, is in the city visiting with rela-
tives and friends, a guest at the homes
of his aunt, Mrs. Miles Morgan, and his
cousin, 'D. C. Morgan, and Mrs. Frank
J.Morgan. Mr. Morgan, when coming
to Plattsmouth, took passage on a boat
which his brother runs as a packet be-

tween Little Rock and Pine Bluffs, Ar-

kansas. Upon this boat, which was in
need of some repairs, they came down
the Arkansas river to the Mississippi
and thence up that stream to the junc-
ture with the Ohio, then up the Ohio to
Paducah, Kentucky, where they are
having the boat repaired. While this is
going on Mr. Morgan took the oppor-
tunity to come to Plattsmouth and visit
his relatives whom he had not seen for
several years. He will depart for Pa-

ducah in the morning where he, with
his brother, will return by the river
route for their home in Arkansas.

Sewing wanted Those who desire
sewing done, will please call at rooms
over Coates' Dry Goods Store. -
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WHEN THE KETLTE SINGS

it's a sign jf.coal satisfaction. Warjt
to hear the music in your kitchen?
Easv order coal from this office and
yard. The output of the Trenton
mine the fuel we handle has no su-

perior anywhere, its equal in few
places

U. EGENBERDFR,
t

'PUflllP Plattsmouth No.22.rnunc o.3ai.
PLATTSUQUTH, - - - NEBRASKA

Oxfords Men's
Have style aud grace a
plenty aurU at no ex-
pense to service. Take ,

our 8.350 and $4 (don't
pay $5, its wrong) Ox-

fords for instance. Tuey cling to
your ankle as though vour foot was
moulded in them. We have them
in Patent, Gun and Mobawk Calf,
on Conservative and Swing Lasts.

Smart Dressers shuold
see our ROSTON and
RUGBY LASTS
We're "IT" on

OXFORDS

SHERWOOD SON
. v Children's Slippers

AMERICA'S GREATEST

SPRING

THE FAMOUS R.
At
H

nniuilk l ini

S Constipation,
Clnmnk TpKukU

Inrf SnallA
.8 iiiuiyMuuiii

Gastritis,
nervous .ruuoie

and
Liver Loos of

A trial will you that this is the most helpful
Natural Mineral Water on the market Pleasant to takeI; Odorless.

Troubies. Appetite.

SILVER MEDAL and Diploma awarded at the St. Louis In- - S
t ternational Exposition, 1904. JtJ

8 FETED EGENBERGER,
X Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

OFFICIAL MARKET REPORTS

Prepared Especially for the
Readers offhe Journal.

The following is today's markets furn-
ished by the Cass County Commission
company, A. II. Smith, Coates block:

(Ien. Hijrli. Low. Close

Wheat
Sept !4 114 U S
Pec W4 lOIH !Ht',H

May uma ui-S- i i"4?i I :'
Corn

Sept ti2'a iVMi lit i',l?
Ie ill J iUfi, i,
May id'i i. m tlM

Oats-S- ept

m'h
ler :a XiU
May V)'4 lV)'ii M'n "4 1 a

As we predicted in yesterday's letter
the market of today showed two sides
with the indifferent cables and a very
liberal supply of the grain at receiving
points, the bulls lost some of their san-
guine expectations and with the weak-
ening of their courage came the fresh

of the bears pouring grain
into all the pits until it looked like an
inundation was eminent.

People who had been friendly to all
the cereais at the opening tried to take
what was offered but soon had their ca-

pacity well filled and still there was
some to offer. At this writing is looks
as though there would still be as much
stuff as is necessary to go around and
perhaps some to spare. With the re-

turn of warm weather which will dis-

pel the fear of an early frost, there is a
probability of a still more pronounced
decline. But keep your weather eye
out for an indication of a gale from the
northwest, for with any liability of cold-

er weather these prices may look cheap,
for the corn is not out of the way of a
frost by any means, nor will it be for
some days to come. Be wise and when
you have a profit on either side of the
market, claim it as yours, for paper
profit will not pay coal bills this winter

you must have the velvet.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One of
the Best on the Market

For many years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has constantly gained in favor
and popularity until it is now one of the
most staple medicines in use and has an
enormous sale. It is intended especial-
ly for throat and lung diseases, such as
coughs, colds and croup, and can always
be depended upon. It is pleasant and
safe to take and is undoubtedly the best
in the market for the purposes for which
it is intended. Sold by F. G. Fricke &
Co. and Plattsmouth Drug Co.

"Gut Meil," the favorite cijjar
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How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who are habitually" constipated. Orino
Lnxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic
constipation by stimulating the liver
and bowels, and restores the natural
action of the bowels. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to take. Re-

fuse substitutes. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Quite Sufficient.
Agent Excuse me, but have you a

piano?
Shortleigh Yes.
Agent Well, I have an automatic

attachment for pianos that I'd like to
show you.

Shortleigh Nothing doing. Our
piano has a sheriff's attachment on
It and I guess that will hold it for a
while. Chicago Daily News.

VERY POSSIBLE.

Anxious Mother (who is placing her-offsprin-

in a new school! And his
wardrobe, doctor. I hope that will be
properly looked after.

Dr. Swishtail . Have no fear,
madam. His clothes will be brushed
twice a day, and. if e:essary, I shall
even dust his jacket myself. Scraps..

Sure. ;

What Is the suresX bikh of rain?
'Tis not rlieumath-- s In the blood.

Nor s corns there's one more
plain

Ml'H!
Cleveland Leader.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Kava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

VERY ACTIVE

to Hake Honey!

COATES BLOCK, Plittsinoutli, Neb.

Trading on Chicago Board of Trade the
heaviest for several years.

If you are interested in these ;markets
we would be pleased to keep you in-
formed as to prices, etc.

If you wish to place an order to buy or
sell we want your business and guar-
antee you the best service possible
to obtain. .

'
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